
At Home,
Mvay 30th. 1937.

Mr. Ernest F.Coe,IEx Chi-n.,
Everglades National Park Com.,,
Court HousepMiai~I,Fla.

My dear Mr. Coe:-

I came home for the week end and arrived last nig'rt at ten and

in the morning to Tallahassee again to stay until the fight is over.

Mr. Copeland was up for two days and went home Saturday mornin

without being able to see the Governor ,altho he tried s everal times

He sent a le ter to the Mansion to him however .

Mr. Copeland came u~p to prevent the inclusion of Collier County
lands in to a new drainage district and I did not get your letter -o
me in time for the hearings before the comrrittees but turned the let t

over to him and he felt it might help.He did not believe that the bil

would pass but I will keep track of it any way.Senator Wagg was the o

who was trying to ge the flew district fo rmed. See elipping.

Please see page froCm House Journal of the 28th.HIowever we have

the promise of getting our ill put on the special calendar for to-

morrow and we certainly hope to get a good amount even if it is cut

some.I have been told repeatedlyj that the Governor said that he will

veto any thing above X10,000 but I still can't believe he would turn

down a chance to have a National Park .He has made the Welfare Board

heads resign or rather abolished the Board entirely and this will giv

him a chance to appoint the whole Board.

Ir. Graham has seemed quite convinced and has impressed Mrs. i

that the whole Board should resign and that we should take the 410,OC

as amended by the H ouse Com.Senator Gomez and other do not agree and

neither do I and will work for as much as I can get in the Bill .It

is rather hard -work tho when those who are supposed to be working wit

ou are constantly running to the GovernoroI have asked that no othex
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approach him w'i thout my agreement to it and I will not go now unyii

the Bill is passed or defeated and I really think we will winbaltho

they may cut uas some but give us enough to work with.

Time is short now and we vill work hard and fastI certainly

was glad to have Mr. Copeland come up.He has done some very effective

and far reaching work and is a tower of strength and resourceful and

exceedingly effective and knows what it is all about,

Mrs . Moore and Mrs . Pace are on hand but new at the work and

Deeply interested

I hop that many are wiring or writing the Governor,

Thanks for the voucher blanks .Find one for my last weeks

expense and send it rirht back and I will get it at the Comptrollers

off ice.I had hoped to be thru by now but must stay on to the bitter

end.It is very hot and wearing in Tallahassee just now.
All good wishes,

Sincerely,

Mrs . WS. ennino
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